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30b)bomber 169 1940.

Dear

Yegt.ordny a probty lazy day, in
did
not feel like o very ugefui anlrnaio it hud rained nearly
uone uzeful
day before, and
it; wag
in
out
Dagenenc,
oanø
Jugo
right
iri
where they could be properly
Che right
topn
and promptly iocnt,ed, and t,haLgorb of thing.
Yesterday arternoon 1 felt, go nearly worthleso
in øomo ruoxnentgof idleneen, while
Of an.biCion t,hnt.

and out

ilebeeoa 00 tset the t,ooo.t reodty for our evenintg

wrote the following doggerel, which Jou do not need Lo road;
you

f oed it to the dog, If you have one, j.or

doggerel ig really good f'ore

The lazy days go drifting by •
what I please.
I do
the pnet. have i
Tiow often
Nad dreams of days like these.
No oft ice calling me at eight,
No Bchedule to obeerve,

Vo fear oc getting there too late,
'No time table to nerve.

i can go fishing if' I like,
ride,
Play golf or take
Go i'ox•a quiet, genbie "hike
liy wishea nv Bole guide.
i Can go boating on the lake,
Co swimming in the river,
can 'ake,
Journey

Ride horseback for

liver 0

A thousand things, I ove longed to do
Are waiting to be done,

thousand pleasureo old and new
Chat ought to be such fun,
New books to read, new Bights to gee,
New pleasures to enjoy,
thousand things have called to ar.e
just a boy.
Since
.4nd do

travels do L fish,

or GåWiiUt

or

do anything i wish?
t just heye not the vim.
gh0üid
mngt do.
With nought that
Be with ambition fired
i would
To do a' thousand thinus
Do

3u tv I

Just

Coo

I •ro living a retired

From duty

tired.

lifeg

an freed;

ib

living with my loving wife

Tuppiled 10 overy need.

For work or piny or din Gant eoonoo
do not feel inøpired.
learning what. "retired 't
gimply rueang "re- tired. n

abuUb Ghat, point, Jiebecoa

find there I had ouf$ioient,
told

t,hutå

i'or me.)

Lion, you

r:i0 Co ouv»crø

be nuro.

(1.9 doctor

I 'd eat Legg and drink more it would be better

Cf eouroe
wan not quite no near out or
job when Z
wrote that,atuff aø the rhymeø t,hemgelvee would oeern to indi e
knew that there vrere wagonloado or debris Ln the yard
catee
that
mugt be cleared up, wibh the ceanr ahinciee guppooediy
ooinu into the bagement. fpr kindling,

the compogit,ion g tuff

being got ready for the trip to
dump yard.
knew t,hat the
oruneg at the garden ought to be pieicedø
or
of them.
knew part
what was anea'.i
Clue United iationg :elief and Yehabilitat,ion tdrnlniotra—
Lion
in the papers) was cuing to do big thing3 In the
way of raigine;
•oilLions of reliei0 funds
a caw.paign 'hat
wag to go clear aerocg the country und
every Lown and vil—
Inge in rmerice.
thet great cempalgn fizzled, flopped,
petered cut, died a-bornin% and nothing
going to be done
in 2ewberg, though our commi ttee that put on the cat:oai€n iagt
22archhad disbanded to get out cf the way of thig bieger
pal gn and t:
let gomebody run that. can run. '4 but the announce—
ment that 50 far
the ü t
SF.RLwere concerned in Newberg, the
starving folks cculd just starve did nob
v:eXI with me, ana
so
presented the matter
the Minis
Aascciaeion
ac
taee&ing of the new paztocai year. and
wac unan—
ixousiy decided to
on such a calL2aiénamore
churchea —
zaucb be

there or i b

Ciuest

which
beinu put on this year
I waø
named on the coramlttee to carry on the campaign. '?hey wanted
to name me chairman of the comauitteeøbut i agked them to let
the
naæe
own
acad
Prego
Wi
ident Galley, Superintendenb of(iSchooXfJ
ex-esident
cc the \ministerial association and the otherB
are on the
committee,
allow you three gueseee as to who will be chair—
mane That's r iCht, your guess ia bhe game as mine 0
on the way hottæ from
meeting, to write the
for
and set cut Zhe la tters
telling the
ttee
t:eir appointment ane.
eitnaticn to thev
.a and gallinu a meeLinb here
Thurzdey evening, I
asked to become captain
t
ehe noz•theaat
the city Cor this Ccrmunity Cheet drive.
decline
but thinkinc
over more
J.
Laae it.
de
city
the causes this ConuåuniteyCheat represenee, Boy aceuco, Girl
eeouteø Red Crcgzø Anti—cancer. Salvation Army, Children 'B Farm
Vomeo etc. Ycpe I
get the right ecrt c? help to aid in
making the solicitation.
it ig fuegeny

(lei
i, that's as far as i got laet night, and now
am up before daylight, Co get the
morning, and

3.
urolo

Ehq metoboreor

on RuropennJ(eiier, to get the nowopopep
€0
ChoOrophio, ontt Co get rondy for the oorningor our poøtorj
t,hoooprunco thio forenoon. Andho'i i
to help
who
too,
for
Picking
do moot
not, 600d
in
even
(Inyo
npicking trnghP
it
Ino hooddon't,
tand you
nohe
would, 1
ouroo
ex»eet, Lo eLurt, tv
Wo expoot

to invoat, Ln ta goo furnace
to

expect

our

Rex

to nagke gnot,her t,rlp co Michignn

expect to oee gone of our nearegt and deareot
lives in Oregon
Thoge hypheng repregent "time When", ond ao
they leave the matter In a oomevehab inaef'nite C oral.
Ith love from both of ug to

of you,

Urobher,

Lorena and Hannah

Miler and Baird

Footings ,
Ionia
A.
V,ichican, U.

oee,

